Presenting sponsor

hilton anaheim • may 12, 2017

the fifteenth annual orange catholic foundation

conference on
business & Ethics

a forum for responsible leaders
The Conference on Business & Ethics has become the premier
event in Orange County, where a faith-based community of influential
business, religious, academic, and philanthropic leaders can gather,
knowing that they share a common commitment to ethical best practices
in their daily lives.
While the Conference provides a valuable annual forum for business leaders
in Orange County, its loftier purpose is to raise funds to provide financial
aid for students in the Diocese of Orange who desire but otherwise can
not afford high quality Catholic education. In 2016, nearly 1,000 attendees
gathered in support of this great cause.

SPONSORSHIPS
Sponsorship of this event greatly impacts the lives of many students in our
Catholic schools who will directly benefit from your generosity today and
in the future as they become our future business, community, and spiritual
leaders. 100% of the net profits from this breakfast event support tuition
assistance programs for Catholic School students in the Diocese of Orange.
We recognize that our lives and our work are totally dependent upon
God. Through prayer, we entrust to God our communities and all we do in
service to Catholic schools as we share Mary’s conviction: “Nothing will be
impossible for God” (Luke 1:37).

BISHOP’S AWARD FOR EXEMPLARY
BUSINESS INTEGRITY
ANNETTE WALKER, MHA
Annette Walker is President of Strategy,
Providence St. Joseph Health (PSJH) and
Chief Executive of St. Joseph Health. She is
accountable for all strategy, marketing, sales/
outreach/business development and project
management offices across the PSJH system,
which spans seven states and employs 100,000
caregivers.
In service to local communities, Annette has been on the board of
trustees for St. Joseph Health’s Santa Rosa Memorial Hospital, Queen of
the Valley Medical Center, Petaluma Valley Hospital, Mission Hospital, St.
Mary Medical Center and the CSJ Educational Network. She currently
serves on the following boards: Institute for Mental Health and Wellness,
Community Partnership Fund, USF School of Nursing and Health
Professions, and the Orange County Business Council.
She is an advocate of work-life balance who enjoys spending time with her
husband, Chuck, their six children and ten grandchildren.

CHRISTOPHER FURMAN

Christopher D. Furman is President and CEO
of Ventura Foods, a leading global manufacturer
of custom and branded food products based in
Brea, Calif. Mr. Furman lends his expertise and
giving to support educational and charitable
organizations close to his heart. He serves on
the board of the Pacific Life Insurance Company
and served previously on the Children’s Hospital
of Orange County Foundation board and the Consultative Board for
Santa Margarita Catholic High School. Mr. Furman received a degree
in Food Marketing from St. Joseph’s University (SJU) where, in 2013, he
established an endowed scholarship for the school’s Food Marketing
students. In April 2017, SJU will induct Mr. Furman into its Haub Business
School Hall of Fame. He lives in Coto de Caza, Calif., with his wife, Monica.
They have three children, Matthew, Emily, and Caroline.

KEYNOTE SPEAKER • Patricia Heaton
Mother of four and award-winning actress,
Patricia Heaton is one of the most unusual and
refreshing voices in Hollywood. Never one to
shy away from controversial topics, Heaton
has made a name for herself by excelling at her
craft and raising eyebrows among her peers.
Heaton is currently starring as a multi-tasking,
working mother in ABC’s new hit sitcom “The
Middle” which tells the story of a middleclass Midwestern family through the eyes of
the mother. Her hilariously realistic portrayal
of much put-upon housewife Debra Barone
in the hit show “Everybody Loves Raymond” garnered her seven nominations
and two Emmys for best actress in a sitcom. Last fall, Heaton launched a new
program, “Patricia Heaton Parties,” on the Food Network.
Heaton is not just known for her excellence as an actress and writer. Her deep
faith and strong social conscience have prompted her to speak out on issues
that are hot-button topics in Hollywood. She is the founding member of World
Vision’s Celebrity Ambassador Network. Patricia and her husband David Hunt
manage the multi-platform production company Four Boys Entertainment.

Master of Ceremonies • Tim Conway, Jr.
Talk-show host, Tim Conway, Jr., hosts a nightly show
on the No. 1 news/talk radio station in the country,
KFI AM 640. His father is—yes—the real Tim Conway
from the real Carol Burnett Show. Conway’s down-toearth take on life brings a sense of refreshing levity
to the news and our SoCal culture. Tim is a strong
advocate for Catholic education and will share his
perspective at our Conference.

Speaker and recipient of
the Farmers & Merchants Bank
Lifetime Achievement Award

AMerican Sportscaster • Mr. Vin Scully
Vin Scully’s fidelity to the Dodgers was
legendary – he was with the Dodgers for
sixty-seven straight seasons, including
remaining with them when they left New
York for Los Angeles in 1957. Vin Scully
has the record – in all of professional
sports history – for the longest time that a
broadcaster has remained with one team.
This record will not easily be matched.
However, his commitment to baseball and
the Dodgers has not been his only level of devotion – in fact, his faithfulness to
the Lord in how he practices his Catholic faith is even more prominent.
According to a June 15, 2016, article by George Weigel in First Things, “Vin
Scully has lived through tragedies that would have crushed or embittered
others: the death of a wife; the death of a son. He openly credits the Catholic
faith with which he grew up in the Bronx as his life’s anchor.”
Vin Scully has been an ardent proponent of the Rosary, which he narrated
for Catholic Athletes for Christ, who honored him recently. He also earned
the esteem of various bishops, including Archdiocese of Los Angeles auxiliary
bishops Robert Barron (former Conference Keynote) and Joseph Brennan,
both of whom met with Scully while attending the first ever “Catholic Night” in
Dodger Stadium on September 2.
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become a sponsor
[ ]

presenting sponsor $25,000

[ ]

principal sponsor $20,000

[ ]

platinum sponsor $10,000

[ ]

gold sponsor $5,000

[ ]

silver sponsor $3,000

[ ]

bronze sponsor $1,750

[ ]

Exhibit Table and Ticket $1,000

Two tables of ten at the event; Corporate recognition and logo on conference materials; Invitation to Bishop’s Reception; Logo on step
and repeat banner; Branding on stage screens and sponsor boards; Name listed and advertisement in prominent space in the program;
Logo on website; Exhibit table display.
Two tables of ten at the event; Corporate recognition and logo on conference materials; Invitation to Bishop’s Reception; Logo on step
and repeat banner; Branding on stage screens and sponsor boards; Full page advertisement in the program; Logo on website; Exhibit
table display; Name listed in the program
One table of ten at the event; Invitation to Bishop’s Reception; Branding on stage screens and sponsor boards; Full page advertisement
in the program; Logo on website; Exhibit table display; Name listed in the program
One table of ten at the event; Invitation to Bishop’s Reception; Branding on stage screens and sponsor boards; One half page advertisement
in the program; Logo on website; Exhibit table display; Name listed in the program
One table of ten at the event; Invitation to Bishop’s Reception; Branding on stage screens and sponsor boards; One quarter page
advertisement in the program; Logo on website; Exhibit table display; Name listed in the program
One table of ten at the event; Logo on website; Name listed in the program

advertising tributes
[ ] Inside Back@$4,000 [ ] Inside Cover- SOLD
[ ] Full Page@$3,000 [ ] Half Page@$1,500 [ ] Quarter page@$750

Sponsor, reserve tickets or a table
Please indicate how your name(s) or company name(s) should be listed in the program.

name ............................................................................................. company ...............................................................................................
address .......................................................................... city ................................................................ state ...... zip ...........................
telephone ................................................................... email ......................................................................................................................
total amount enclosed $................................... method of payment: O check O visa O mastercard O amex O discover
credit card#..................................................................................... name on card ..............................................................................
address ....................................................................................................... expiration date ................ 3 or 4 digit code .............
[ ] Yes, I will sponsor. Please see my selection above.
[ ] Please reserve # .............. Tickets@$175 each Total $ ............................
[ ] I cannot attend, enclosed is my check to sponsor a student.

Rated #1 Nonprofit breakfast in orange county three
years in a row by the orange county business journal
Please return the completed registration to the Orange Catholic Foundation.
Mail: 13280 Chapman Avenue, Garden Grove, CA 92840. Fax: 714.282.3136
For more information, visit www.OrangeCatholicFoundation.org/cbe
or call 714.282.4208 or e-mail cbe@OrangeCatholicFoundation.org.
For advertising, sponsor, and program questions, please call 714.282.4208
Your donation is tax deductible except for $52 per attendee for services received.

